No~11030/2lJ76-AIS(II)
Government of ~ndia/Bharat Sarkar
cabinet secretariat/Mantrimandal
Sachivalaya
Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms
( Karmik Aur Prashasnik Sudhar Vibhag J
.

......

New Delhi, the

.,

)"Y..\. Nov., 1976.

The Chief Secretary,
to the Government .of Maharashtra,
BOMBA'.(

Indian Administrative Service (Pay) Rules,
1954 Regulation of pay on appointment
.
to a post in the super-time scale- Counting
of service rendered in an ex-cadre post.
I am directed to refer to Demi-Official
lette~ No. AEO-1176/3270.VIII9
dated the 17th August,
1976, from Shri H.A.D. Sawian to Shri N.R. Ranganathan,
Director, Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic
Affairs), on the subject cited above, and to say
that the State Governments have been requested to
grant proforma promotions in the super-time scale
of the Indian Administr0t~ve Se~!ice to the members
of the Indian Administrative Service subject to the
fulfilment of the conditions s.tipulated in this
Departmentts letter No. 20018/~/75~\IS(II), dated
the 17th March, 1975, so that the service rendered
by the officers concerned from the date of su~h
promotion may count for the purpose of fixation of
ini tia 1 pay of such ofn.cers on reversion to the
cadre. and also for the plrcpose of increments, if
they Gore appointed to supqr'..•.
time scale posts in the
Cadre. It is not t~e intention that such promotions
should be ordered only when the officers actually
revert to theoadre.
The necessary orders grant~ng
proforma promotion to the eligible officers, who
satisfy the conditions stipulated in the said letter
dated the 17th March, 1975, are to be issued as,
soon as the prescribed conditions are $atisfied and
the StatG GovGrnment~hould not wait for the reversion
of the officGrs concerned to the Cadre.
2.
It is reauested that necessary orders
granting proforma promotion in the SupGr timG scale of
the Indian AdministrativG SGrvice to GligiblG officers
may please be issued in the light of the position
stated above.
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No~,l1030/2l/'76-AIS(II),

'NewI;)elhi, the

~")-~.Nov., 1976.

A copy eachi-s forwarded for information
necessary action to :1.

and

The Chief Secretaries
to the Governments of
, all States ~.xce.RtMaharashtra.
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hll A·ccountants General.
To guard file.
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